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esident's campaign li-
ce committee" `says= it 

idn't know $200,000 con-
tributor was under federal 
investigation. 	Page A3. 
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1,Ugstioning Haldeman. 

Gray's assertion that the 
tailure to question Mrs. Mite-
kell. was "grounded in cour-
1esy" and not politics was 
rreeted with disbelief by Sen 
Birch Bayh 

"That kind of double stand-, 
1rd is sort of asking for trou-( 
de," Bayh told the• witness. 

Gray said he personally ap-
>roved the recommendation of 
tenior agents last September 
hat Mrs. Mitchell be ap-

.:proached through her -bus- 
end, who had left the Justice 
Department the previous Feb- 

tgents who had guarded the 

fruar an qui as ead of the d 	't 	head o 

to make sure e sure is 

lomestic affairs adviser. 
The nominee said his .agent 

!requently told him they fel'  
"frustrated" in the investiga-
Aon of the bugging and bur- 

_ that he discussed the probe 
GRAY, From Al 	1 'on a half-dozen occasions" 

with ,John D. Ehrlichman, 
)(Atka]. coordinator for the President , Nixon's principal 

John P. MacKenzie 
W4Iiingron Post, Staff Writer 

FBI agents wanted to ques-
tion Martha Mitchell about 

the Watrgate affair last fall 
but her husband, former At-  
torney , General John N. 
Mitchell, refused to permit it, 
senators were told yesterday. 

The disclosure came from L. 
Patrick Gray. III, the acting 
FBI director, during his sec-
ond day of confirmation hear-
ings',on his nomination to sue-
ceed,the late J. Edgar Hoover. 

Gray said his agents' desire 
to question Mrs. Mitchell 
stemmed from news reports 
that she was going to "tells all" 
in a book about behind-the-
scenes activities that were 
partly uncovered in the wake 
of bugging and burglary ar 
rests at the Watergate last 
June. 

The nominee, defending his 
handling of the Watergate in-
vestigation, told the Judiciary 
Commit ee that he did not 
persona y make the decision 
not to nrsue questioning of 
Mrs. Mitchell. Probably it was 
based on, "a sense of courtesy, 
decency ,;and dignity," which 
the FBl.  observed without 
favoritism, he said. He was 
not asked who made the de-
cision. ‘ 

Gray, )'who will be back he. 
fore th Judiciary Committee 
when 4earings resume Tues-
day, also' disclosed that: 

• Robert C.,Mardian, former 
assist?, t attorney general and 

 about .the fund-
ing of the Watergate opera-
-t.ion, Gray replied, "The most 
we could find -were the aui 
thorizations of; secret fund 
that .Jeb Magruder approve(' 

the 'fund authorized by Jeb 
ruder when this intelli-

goice-type operation was set 
up!: ' 

Post Will Oppose 
Bugging' Subpoena 

Benjamin-C. Bradlee, execu- 
tive,editor of The Washington)   
Post, said yesterday that the 
newspaper will oppose sib)). 
poenas of the Committee for 
the Re-election of the Presi-
dent for testimony and notes 
on coverage of the inqurry into 
the bugging of Democratic 
National Committee head- 
quarters. 

"The Post considers that 

They were issued for Katlf-
aline Graham, publisher of 
The Washington Post; Howard' 
Simons, The Post's managing 
editor, and Post reporters Carl 
Bernstein and Bob Woodward. 

In addition, subpoenas were 
issued for f ur reporters of 
the Washing Evening Star- 
News, a rep 	for The New 
York Time 	• a reporter for 
Time magazine. 

The New York Times said in 
an article in Thursday's edi-
tions that it will take "all 
legal steps" to quash the sub-
poena ssued to reporter John 
Crewd on. Times publisher 
Arthur Ochs Snlzberger "said 
in a statement that the sub-
poena "violates the basic First 

Amendinent rigiffs R OT The 
Times, its reporters and the 
public." 

In another statement yes-
terday, Newbold Noyes, editor 
of the Washington Evening 
Star-News, said, "Our report-
ers will appear in response to 
the subpoenas. However; they 
will not violate the public's 
constitutional guarantee of a 
free press by revealing any 
privileged information." 

Star-News reporters Jere-
miah O'Leary, James Polk, 
Patrick Collins and Joseph 
Volz were subpoenaed. 

A spokesman for Time Inc., 
said yesterday that the com-
pany will back reporter Dean 
Fischer in filing "a motion to 
'quash the subpoena" in U.S. 
District Court here. The 
spokesman termed the sub-
poena "an invasion of Mr. 
Fischer's rights under the 
First Amendmeut to the Con-
stitution." 

Mitchell 
Halted FBI 
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.,omrnittee for the Re-election 
If the President last fall, in-
'oked the lawyer-client privi-
ege and refused to answer 
FBI questions about accusa.- 
dons that the committee de-
itrOyed records of financial 
loritribittipts,and wiretapped 
coriversatiOnW among Demo-
trats. 

4).  Despite the apparent in-
yolVement of aides to White 
EloUse chief of staff H. R. 
ilairleman, the FBI, which lirn-
tted iti-'investigation to the 
eavesdropping and burglary at 
the Watergate Hotel, had no 
leads that would have justified .• 

ion. 	,4 

tell told the agents that the bugging operation and said ' 
tories' 'about Mrs. Mitchell's investigators had found no evi-

, clans -to discuss Watergate dence against any "higher 

`were not so. He said we were ups" at either the White House 
.tot going to interview her and o 
hat was

r the campaign committee. 
that." 

tee. 
Committee critics of the in-

Asked by Bayh whether it vestigation have contended 
as "customary" for investiga- r-  that even if the bugging was 

ors to check with husbands thoroughly probed, a far wider 
)efore interviewing wives, {.investigation was needed to' 
'ey said the courtesy was explore alleged political sabo-
msed in part on deference to ktage and espionage. 
t former Attorney General, 	Gray testified that Donald' 
cut said the FBI "would have H. Segretti, a California law-
tccorded that courtesy" re- yer said to have been the Nix- 
Tardless of political party'. 	on campaign's leading sabotage 

Pressed further, Gray told agent, was not interviewed by 
Bayh, "I may be-;giving you -the FBI shortly before the Re-I 
he wrong answer." He prom-n publican National Convention 
sed to check his records over in August, as was later sug- 
h 	k kested b his friend Lawrence e wee endt 

glary of the Democratic Na 
tional Committe,e's*-Watergate 
officef "We '!lave not really tial aide. 	s  • 
been able to find out what we 	Chairman Jathes Q. East- 
hoped to find out'," he said. 	land (D-Miss.) told reporters 

Among the unanswered he would oppose such a move, 
questions, Gray said, was,who lie added the prediction that 
received-information from the 'char es of Gray's confirma-
wiretap of the Democratic ;tion, were "100 per cent be-
headquarters. "Somebody re- cau we've got all the votes." 
,ceived that information, we 	  
don't know who," he testified. 

•esponse was accurate. 	f Young. 
Committee Democrats re- Only two interviews took 

)eatedly told Gray they found place, Gray 'said, Both in June 
urn honorable and candid but and both, limited to Whether 
they questioned his claim that Segretti was involved in the 
the Watergate probe was free Watergate bugging. 
af political interference. Gray, 	Sens. Edward M. Ken- 

! who testified Wednesday that i nedy' (D-Mass.) and J ohn 
le sent" 	°its Tunney (D-Calif.) told ,;,Gray' 
to White House counsel John they .were not satisfied with 
W. Dean III, said yesterday his investigation into Law-

rence's statement that FBI re-
ports had been compromised 
by presidential aides in dis-
cussions with Segretti, who 
was about to appear before the 
Watergate grand jury here. 

Tunney said he would ask 
the committee . to summon 
Dean, the White Howe coun-

nt the 
harles 

esiden- 

sel to whom Gray 
FBI's reports, and 
Colson, another top.  

Subpoenas were Atained 
Gray's expressions oftfrus- this week by attorneys for 

Vlitchells when he was Afton 1 tration ontrast d . with the"'  
Department'se 	c ten- teY General and who had President Nixon's re - election 

I established rapport" with tJjuosIce  

Magruder, a former White 
House assistant to Haldeman 
and deputy director of the 
Nixon cam aign, testified at 
the conspi y , trial of seven' 

.-r-s 	 Watergate figures that he au- 
Uixon re-election campaign in 

	

	 these subpoenas blatantly dis- 
thorized G. Gordon 'Liddy 

Tune, saying his wife threat- . 

	

	 regard the First Amendment 
former campaign finance coup 

ned toleave him if he stayed 	 rights of freedom of the, press 

n politics. 	
sel and one of the defendants and the public's right to 
to receive $250,000 'for a legal 

1 The interrogation planenvi- 	 know," Bradlee said a state 

t  the trial  that 	Wei 
VIrs. Mitchell, Gray told the 	%,a 	 cans involved' in civil suits 

tommittee. 

intelligence-gathering 	era,-,- ment. tioned nsing the specials t. 

mite. 
 

solved:   T e as 
	

o'n nic 
However, Gray said, 	 the head 	bugging. 

tured Liddy  s he ea oft e 
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